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FOREST CITY.

Fpesl to ( lie Tribune.

Forest 1'll.v, Juno JB. Ilov. It. C.
McDcrinott, uf Scriintuii, will deliver
the Knurl li of July million In Korea!
I'lty this year. In tlir- - I'wnlnj; there
will lip it I)Ir dlapUiy of ilrnwurkft, A
t'oinmlticp Is now coimltlerini; other
features to he Included In the clny's
lUtiKru tunic.

Valentine l'rnetol, who was Klvon ii

lidiirltiK Thtirsiluy on the oliiiiRe of
xtcallnu; $100 from .1. Freed mini, wiim

Iut under ball for Ills nnprartim.'c at
court.

It Is probable that there will bo a
union Sunday school plonk this year.

Henry O'NVIIl and family and Mr.
nnd .Mrs, .1. M. .Mi'CorinleU nienl yos-terd.-

with relatives In White Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Iteynolds and

Miss Mary I try nobis are at Washing-
ton larliiR for Mrs, T. B. Davis, who
has been very III for some time.

Miss Kva llolllnshend, of New York,
has conic to Forest City to spend the
summer with Iipi patents, Ttev. and
Mrs. William Holllnshed. The recep-
tion to Pastor Holllnshed and family
In the Presbyterian church Friday
nlsht was a very pleasant affair. Sev-
eral of the local pastors made short
addresses.

Miss Louise WpstRntc has accepted
a position In the store of H. M.

.S meeting will be held In the
church Monday evening,

to make iirrniiKoments for the Y. M.
('. A. evangelistic tent mectlnRS to bn
held from June -- ! to July It.

Kxccllcnt program were carried out
hy the young folks In both the Hap-11- st

and Presbyterian churches, till
being Children's day.

Monday night the local textile work-
ers will hold a ball In the opera house
The committee of arrangements Is
made up of yoimg ladles. Wllllant
l.ynoti. of Carljondale, anil Miss Char-
lotte Ueynolds will provide the music.

A number of our exchanges the past
wepk printed highly distorted report:
of an assault In which it was claimed
a man and his wife attacked the kil-

ter's brother with nn axe. The im-

aginative correspondents had the chap
hovering on the brink of death for.

several days. He was. however,
working the day after the assault.
There was no axe used nnd the "vic-
tim" suffered more from whisky than
trom the blows of his angry sister.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Eppd 1 to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, June 13. On Satur-
day afternoon, the real estate of K.
Ii. Page, a bankrupt, was sold at
public sale at the court house, by "W.

M. Carter, trustee In bankruptcy, ami
purchased by C. A. Jaync for $1.::.Y.
It consists of a farm containing eighty--

two arri-s- , located in Meshoppen
lounship.

John M. 'In ruin ii. of Nnnticoke. has
brniiglu his family here for the sum-lin-r- .

They will occupy the Carver
loKkUmce, on Second street.

Sheri'f .Inlm W. Cray sold four
pieces of real estate at the court
house on Saturday afternoon. They
Mere struck down to tin. plaintiffs In
(lie writs, on merely nominal bids.
The first three jilrees were sold as the
property of Arnold liertels, at the suit
of Ilairlet K. Spencer AVirr, ami

in Korkston. Lemon and Tunk-hannoe-

icspeclivoly. while the last
was located in Factoryvillc, and sold
as property of '. Sumner Hinds, at
the .suit of Charles A. Sisk.

Mayor Nichols, of Wllkes-ltanv- ,

was a Isitor In town on Saturday.
Mir. Diaper Shaw, of Nicholson,

spent Sunday with her daughter, .Mrs.
Frank Helfron, at this place.

Jllsf Joe spent Sunday
with friends and relatives in Wilkes-Mfiir- e.

'
Miss Kv.i Moss, of Plainsville, who

hrf been visiting her giandiarents,
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. '0(.dwaid, has
eturnrrt home.

A wooden awning has been built
along ihp fiont of the Stark block-- , on
Tioga Ml eel

The Juno term of oyer and terminer
find qniirter sessions convenes today
nt 2 oMocl; p. m.

A large party of young people I mm
this plfifv are taking an outing at
Lake Wlnoln. They aie occupying the
AW L Little cotlase.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the siantou Tiibun.
Susrpiehanna, June 13. It Is re-

ported that lite Krie paymasler will
arrive on Monday next about ten
days narliei than usual.

Mrs. S. It. Vail, formerly and for
Tiany yen is of Susquehanna, but now
if Los Angeles. t'.il,, is the guest of
ner nleco, Mrs, I). F. Pride, West
Main .street.

Miss Lena Scanlon Is the guest of
ninghamton friends.

The funeial of the late Charles A.
Klniley took place and was largely
attended yesterday .tl'tenioon from the
Oakland Congregational church, the
pastor, Hev. C. C. Mnckey, ofllclut- -
Ing. Interment was made In the. Mo-Ku-

cemetery.
The Liverymen of the town huvo

(ounce! a uuiun.
There Is a meagre display of "Old

t'JIory" In town today. Susquehanna
appears to be patriotic by streaks.

The county nepublican convention
will probably be held In August.

Nicholson and Heart Lake will have
rornet hands.

Prof. H. J. Hlsk, of Amsterdam. N.
y will fcpend the summer., in

The Heart Lake School for Sunday
?fthool WorKeiH will ba held June
i I '.'.

The fortieth anniversary of Co, H,
Fourth regiment, Pennsylvania

the pioneer company of
county, will be held at the

residence of M. H, Van Smten, at
Montrose, June 25--

Quito n number of Susquehannr.
people will leave fur the

on Sunday,
The lawyer, of Stifiuohunn.i will

rloso their odlces on Friday and Sat-
urday of each week until Sept. I.

MIes Agues Kail, of Scranton, Is

the guest of h"r mother In this place.
Mrs. John W. Ilurnei nnd daugh-

ter, .Miss Pearl. f Scranton, are
guests of lira, names' mother, Mrs.
Klieiimn. l street.

J. V). Huglicu, second vice grand
Mutter of the Switchmen's nlon, was
in town on Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Krie Hose company. No. 1, has elect-e- ii

the following olflcors; President,
AVilllam F. Moraii; vice president, M.
J. Kendrlcks; secretary, C. P. Cos- -

telln: treasurer, R. J Mrfarlhyi fore-
man, Wllllitin Sniclliurst! itsslittmt
foitiimn, M, Walshj trustee, three
.veins, J. O'NVIIl: steward, James
Dundam.

At Wllllnmsport, this week, Wil-
liam A. .Skinner, of this place, wn.
admitted t.i prnctlce In the I'nlted
States court.

Mrs. Mabel Taylor, of Lanesbnro,
and Master Raymond Brown, of Sus-
quehanna, left on Thuisday afternoon
to visit NVw York relatives.

The school board has decided that
the school loriu for the ensuing year
shall be nine months. The tax will
be thirteen mills on each dollar of
the assesserd valuation, for school
tin poses, nnd seven mills for build
ing put poses,

The Century club held a pleasant
social flip In llogan Opura ltou.l-- i

this evening.
The annual commencement cxer-- I

cises of Laurel till academy will be
held in Hogan Upcra House June L'.- i-

The Krie police last night arrested
three men In the Urle yards. In the
net of sieallng brass. They ball from
Conklln nnd Ilcrrlck Centre. They
will have a hearing this afternoon.

Three turnpike mariners were taken
from a freight train last night by the
JJrle police, and afterward released.

WAYMART.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Wayinart, June Hi. K. C. Doyle and
son Kdward returned Wednesday, after
(i few days visit with friends In New
York city. They were accompanied by
Mrs. James Graham and daughter,
who will spend some time here.

Will Sampson and Bert Walker, of
Port Jervls, who have been visiting
their parents her, returned to their
homes Monday.

Addison J. Merwlu came home Wed-
nesday, after spending the 'past two
weeks with relatives at Grand Gorge,
N. Y.

Miss Oru Stephenson left for Haw-le- y

Saturday, to be the guest of Miss
ihuma Klpp.

Miss Isabella Mitchell, or Carbon-dal- e,

who has boon the guest of Miss
Laura i orson, returned homo Wednes-
day.

Mrs. li. N. Prentice', wife of Ttev.
Pi entice, and daughters, of Moscow,
have been the guests of Mrs. N. J.
McCutchan the past few days.

The social given In honor of the
graduates at the close of the com-
mencement exercises last Friday night.
In Ames hall, proved to be a very en-

joyable affair. Musk- - was furnished
by Prof. Itehbein. of Honesdale.

Mr. .Matthews lias vacated the lOli-si-

house anil removed to Mort Tut-lilll'- s,

at Canaan corners.
Mrs. Frances Tiffany Stanton, widow

ol the late Lafayette Stanton, died at
the residence of her sou-iu-ia- Albert
Hendricks. Friday morning at S o'clock,
alter a lingering illness, in her sevent-

y-seventh year. She is survived by
an only son, Fred Stanton, of Winsted,
Conn.; four grandchildren, and one
grcat-grandeliil- Representative Tif-
fany, of Susquehanna county, is her
In other.

Mrs. Kate Squires made a business
trip to Honesdale Thursday.

Miss llauser, of Bethany, is the guest
of Mrs. Harriet Norton.

M. A. Haas, of Northumberland
county, representative of the Mil-

waukee Mowing Machine company, is
doing the trade In this section.

Will Battan, Warren Swackhaiuer
and Frank Shaffer will leave for Port
Jervls on Monday, where they will en-

gage their services with the Frio Hail-toa- d

company.

DURYEA.

The need of some beneficial organi-
sation for the hoys of this borough
has been manifested several times.
There are few. If any, good societies
or organizations In this place for our
boys. They have attempted to form
and maintain themselves several dif-
ferent times, but have failed because
the citizens did not encourage them in
any manner. Now tliey meet on
street coiners and here wo hear of
scraps such as occurred the other
evening when revolvers were flour-
ished by some of the boys.

Children's day exercises were ob-

served In the Methodist Episcopal and
Presbyterian churches, Sunday.

His Faith in Beggars Shaken.
Fiom ihe .New Uilr.nii

"llcaiMis have iiluMjn horn u smiii'D uf Kn.it
.omi'ciiiriil In mc" .uil .111 inoinlicr of
the nrni.iirr pnifoe-io- a il.l.ts ano, ".mil
for Mime icwin I hair .ilw.is li.nl .i woihl of
iiiiiftiiciiii in the sloiirs they tell, I know some
ot tin' Modes jii uetty li.uil In lieliete, tint I

hoe iduii.trt felt lliit tlirie v,is at least .1 Kl.iln
nl until in the tile. Hut I luil :in cxpeiieuce
cum. 1. 1.lb aijn lh.it bhiiekeil me o, became

uf I he iiiiii-u.- il iKitme of the case, that I hae.
MiinploK l.v l'i- -t l.illh III lieziMi", ami lieieafler
lliry will pour Iheh l.ile. o! woe inio unheliev.
iiiK imi'h. I Ii.iJ jn-i- l written up, ami li.u) been
into one of the popular places in Hoy a. I street to
Kit a locMuil. A I ivdlki'il nut I noticed .1 t;il
lend, net tons looking iniibiihi.il at the en-

frame to the place, and Ills innilitlon appealed
to me ami I cut a lalber Kl'ince at him,
li'vuise me,' lie Mid, 'could joii tell me wlieu- - I

could net. u liKht sued drink of wlil-fey- 'Xcs,'
I leplied, 'theie am many places .uound line.'
qiourlioii o'r net' he continued. 'Illtlier kind,' I

iilisuviril, 'On they nl 'IVniicsi.ee whisky in
New Oilcamr' Hie ftllmv lonlinued, and I

that I HioukIiI he loiild liml any kind of
n name he wauled in the whisky line. 'How
nut li do they cIijiru lor u diinlit' he tahl, mine

another auction at me. I I obi him U ienl,
Kcneially. WrJI,' he said, 'would joii kindly
Klu iiiu rnuugli money to buy a iliinkt lie
looked like he needed ll, ami I tliouclit Hut any
man that would talk as much j he did hefoic
telling In tho point j entitled to a Hi ink, to
I ae blni iho money, lleie la wlieie I received
Hie khoik. I bail become incirtril in Ilia fel-

low, and o I watched him, followjnu him cv.
cial hluiks. He pa.&cd by fi taloons but en
tiled aiiotlur place, and at I passed by I fiw
liiin vpcnUIni; the money I had shell iilin, (or
be bad inner put ll In his pocket. He ta not
tiiying wideky. He was buying lucid; and the
(.hoik to mc w.ia so meat that 1 uu no longer
lielictu (he talei of hcia;ar.."

Healed.
1'iem the Si, I.oulj Itepulillc.

If to iniuli had not, been wiiHen a'lont the
eia n ijuoil feel 113 now cUsdni; lietween I lie
Norlli a 'nl Iho Kouth, action dial ij l nh'n ly
Iho I't.lUil I'oiifrtleutu Veteians fu Mempliii oil
Iho U,t da,, it Hie leuuloii would be little leu
than utouiidliiv. 'thu upon of the huioiic.il
coiiuulltec nude on II'.H day was unanimously
udopled, jet no onu is urpiled,

A an acknowledgment of chained condition
ami fudinss by the turtitoit ot the Confederate,
the ic'olutlon poloU out the enact tan of af.
filr n lollou.:,

'We SoiilU'in people eneu reeirdcd Abraham
f.li'voln a one of Ibc rnoul ncipicahle iiealuic
that citr l!ed. Now, while we ilo not oidoue
ihe Filti' v,hlch he p'juued, we honor him for
r i;niUei-Mnni- .im tIiv. patuollfm and ability,

(in Ihe ndicr band, Ihe peoph; uf the North cine
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rerfairleit Jjffer.'on t).tvi s Hie inciiitullon nt
sclll'luicM mid liidijulty, .Now, wliciexir illv
aimtril ht tilijudkcs. they tiitiiul hint, wring the
lii'iijii.i:ioit out ol their rl rit rrhjlais, .i on,
of Ihe 'pincil, ablest, iiuiol paltlolle and mo.t
lonslslenf of all Anuilciili ftnlesnien.' "

The p.ir.mrapli tollnweil a li port nil the pi.ic
tlcablllty nf ii hMoiy lielnis puhlWied width
xliiiiild Ktale both uhlcs of Hie cUII war nnd Hi

Mii.se.s preceilliu; It vi tli.it Im piejudlcc nhoiild
mlor llii tads.

Tlnee deiadia iieo Hie body of Confcderales
which would maul pin h lrtues In Lincoln as
ale mentioned In Hie leporl of the hblarlr.il
coininltlce wotihl lute bren defined woilhy only
of serial iitfuebni. .llut as tlllly would Norlh'
rrneia hate blaiklisled a tiiemlly enloiikst ot

I ji I . Time his healed deep fears, A

hlsfoiy wrltlen In (onsonsnee with two sited
sfatenienla as aie contained In the nhiwc eiilnirles
fhmild be easily prepated.

WRESTLING WITH A SALMON.

Sport That Is Exciting but Alao
Very Tiring.

.1. It. It., in Chliaco tlfconl.ller.ilil.
When the Iloyal C'hluoolc, the great-

est of nil food fish, enters the Colum-
bia ilvcr from tho PhcIIIc ocean nt the
end nf the month of Match the myriad
gill nets and ttups stretched from the
Oregon to the Washington shore mo
not the only r.mgeis he bus to en-

counter.
On the Washington side, where the

Columbia and J'acllic meet, them Is a
shnrp spur of rock dunked by a
beautiful grove of pine trees. ThH Is
Fort Canby, where the United States
government has made a beautiful
army post out of a wilderness and
where several batteries of artillery?
are consfantly on duly. Tho ollfffc,
falling abruptly to the level of the
wafer, shelve off at the surface and
Htn out level with It for a hundred
feet, warded and left bare alternately
by the tide.

In this floor of rock are nunieroU's
circular holes, many of them four feet
deep anil the same distance across.
With every receding tide salmon are
left llotindering and stranded in these
holes, and If you happen to be suf-
ficiently in the good graces of the
commanding ofllcer of the post you
can dumber down the steep sides of
the cliffs when the' base of rock is
awasli and enjoy sport as excltim? and
novel as any hunter might desire.

The Iloyal Chinook '.iftrti conies into
the Columbia weighing from forty to
fifty pounds, while some of the species
lcnch twenty pounds more. A strong,
gamy i at all times, he Is at his
best when lie first strikes fresh water
from the sea. F.ven after a swim of
hundeds of miles up the river he is
still able to leap straight Into the air
and Jump several feet, surmounting
swirling cascades and plunging up
cataracts as if his fins were wings.
When he (bids himself slianded In one
of the Fort Canby water boles bo has
thostrength of a horse and is no mean
opponent even whon his enemy Is arm-
ed with a gaff hook :nd stands at a
point of vantage above him.

Stripped down to a bathing suit you
scan flic holes from the top of the elite
as Ihe tide goes oi't, watching eagerly
for the commotion and impotent tail
tlappin? Hint will give notice of a.

stranded sainion. Soon the signs ap-
pear, and, eager for tho battle lor It Is
a battle and not a slaughter, you
scramble down the side of the bill and
pick your way carefully over the rock

I till you stand beside your fish.
I l.v this time he is lashing himself into

a fury. He sees your shadow and
whirling round faces the new
and unknown danger (uiverlng along
along bis whole length. Then lie dives,
using every inch of ids swiming room
and seeking safety and

swift motion. They sandy
deposit in the bottom of the hole aids
his purpose and soon you have to He
Hat on the rock and hang over the
edge of ills prison lo get a glimpse of
him nt all. Then he curls along the
bottom as quietly as he can, and as the
water rapidly clears you sec him in
full view for the first time. If you are
out for butchery you may hack him to
pieces with your gaff and bring lilui
lo (he surface, a poor substitute for
the beautiful and symetrical creature
of half an hour before.

I Jut If you are for real sport you
will lay your gaff aside within easy
leach of your hand, plunge into the
water hole and give him a fair fight.
To you there are two elements of
danger, bis fins and gills, that can
rasp tho body Ilk.- - saws, and bis tail,
r. blow from which If delivered with
the full sweep of his body can knock
any man of his feet.

The mi.menl he feels by the displace-
ment of water that some other body
has entered the trap lie leaps straight
up In tho air, rising sometimes fully
a foot above the hole. Once in a great
wlille he falls on the slippery rock--,

and befoie you can scramble out and
get to him with your gaff ho has
biiulen and wriggled his way along to
(mother hole. But generally he will
come si might back to you again, and
when he does you must be ready for
anything. For .the next ten minutes
your experience! Is exciting enough, fin-

ite is never still a moment, lie does
not voluinrlly attack, but the confined
pace makes every struggle for free-

dom nn onslaught. Your hands may
gras-- blni fifty times, but if you ar"
not expert enough to grip his tall as
lie slips through your palms you enn-n- ot

hope to kill him.
I'nele Sam's artillerymen are for the

most part athletes, pretty well nble
to ride with and serve their guns for
many hours at a stretch. I have seen
more than one of them so exhausted
after a tight with iv sal-
mon in these water boles thnt they
were pulled nut by their comrades
panting and trembling like children.

The Koynl Chinook nt bay Is a wrest-
ler and boxer combined, Ills strength
In marvelous and he is as rapid in his
movements ns an eel. If, before ex-

haustion comes to vou, you can clutch
and hold him long enough to urn his
head agntnst the side of tho rooky
basin and stun hint you have compass-
ed his end In what Is considered nt
Fort Canby tho true sporting manner.
All that remains to bo done Is to throw
Itltii out onto the rock above, jump
after him find give him the coup do
grace with tho gaff through his gills.

The Englishman's Frank Toast.
A local inlnUUi', whu has mi

icluriieil f i oni an cMcmlcd wotcrn tiip, tills
ihe followlnii:

"Hcicnlly In Ian Angeles the piouiliient gen-ti-

men of forelun liiilli ihanced to meet. One
v:u a llui.liii, one a Tmk, one a l'lenchmin.
Theso gentlemen became haoni liitnds and
Dually a (haiupigue .upper wa piopo.-a-d-, nl
which each Kfiitlrinau, tn be In keeping with
the time, wa in islie ,t loa.t lo hU native
lounlty, tho one plum; the best In be at no

cspciihe for the wine. ILie aie the (oasts
given!

"The Italian: 'lino's to Ihe siars nml bata of
lliislj, that weie nou'i' pulled ilumi.'

"The Tmk: "Here's- to Ihe moons of Turkey,
whoso wings weie iiewr clipped.'

"The tiriichinan: "Here's tu (lie cock of
Plume, wlio-- c feathers weie never picked.'

"The Aiucilcau: 'lleie's In Iho Stars and
hliipei nl America, licur trailed in defeat. "

"The Knslbhinaii: "lleie's to (he ramplrt'
lojiln' Hon of (ireat Britain, Hut tote down
Hie ttais and bus ot Itiesla, clipped (he wind's
of Turkey, picked Ihe feathers oil (he ioik of
Cunie, and tan like fiom the Mais and
bltipes of the United Stales of Aiiiciicj.' "Ah
bany Journal

REAL CAUSE

OF THE WAR

AJJJAYTON
(Concluded ficm I'jrp I.I

dopailmrtit ilnlitctl lo lottn a union lo piolect
(hcmsebe.s .1r,ilnt Ho I.U.ltiny nf the fnrrnilli
nf that department, n man by the name of Me.
TmnrMI, who, at Hut (line, wia proud of his
lecoid us a labor ctuhcr. Al the least pinioca.
Hon from one of the union men be would ills.
ihaiRe him, In t li.tt way lie lias Kiicrerded in
Rt'ltlliR lid uf all but lv of the oilcln.ll union
turn.

The (ulrinationd mu.inlzalli.n, ic.lll.lni: Iliac
soinetlilmr must be done to aif its itiembem fiom
fuithrr discrimination, decided tu wait on the
lompany nml demand Hie irlnstiiteincnt nf two
men In rase the coinpiuv should Imrease lis
foice In the fntnie, Hid Ihe inmpany had no

c.ils for any one aciliel Mr, McTainrait.
The oflleei.s nude cloiy efloit lo adjilsl tills

mailer, but failed, and on April Ml the brars
moulileis weie tailed out, On May ,1 Ihe 1'olUh
eis' I, oral union tiollflcd (he company that Ihey
Would quit wr.lk In ease Ihe company lefu'ed
to BoKle with the inoldeis by 2 o'clock on that
date. The company refuse!, anil the polisher
walked out. That rfnimr the company shut
down Its enliie plant, and at ome hcR.in lo
make elloil" lo mill Hie ,iinpatliy of the publb
by Malonicntu In Ihe papers throiuihoul (he en-

tile loiintiy, t do not doubt tint It has
but know thai If the public weie ac-

quainted with all fads connected ll would .mice
that Mup.ithj lightly belongs to the wane cam-v- i

t.
Al this wrltinc it seems lo be the intention

nf Hi" i'oiiipaiy lo make a Rirht on labor union.
gencrallt. We bale lea-o- n to believe this. As
an lnleinatlon.il offUer of the Allied Mechanic,
I will kiv lli.it we have bad but very lute trouble
at Ibis factoiy, bin wv cannot help but nee when
an etfoit is beine made to crush laher iinici-- . I

am plnufd to say, howeici, ll will be an idler
failure..

Strike Is Pinching.
Dayton is feeling keenly the effect of

tho dally los of $.'.000 through the
Idleness of the strikers. The men at
the beginning tried to induce the wo-
men nnd glrl, binders, folders, type-
writers nnd the like, to form trades
unions. They made no headway, though
some of the women were sisters or
daughters of union men in the factory.
For these pirls the shutdown lias been
a grievous experience. They averaged
about $7 a week. This left them little
after paying their board. Some of
them are In sore need. They have the
commiseration of eaeli side and the
pecuniary aid of neither.

Of the men out of work, the assem-
blers, adjusters and allied metal me-
chanics, the shippers and packers, the
inspectors and gangers, and the stocK
handlers get no "strike fund" benefits.
The married men of the brass mould-
ers" and polishers' unions get $7 a week
and the unmarried ones $oNfrom their
international strike fund. But these
benefits do not begin to make good tho
wages lost.

Did It Pay ?

Hefoic this "war" developed, per-
sons Interested in the labor problem
regai ded Dayton as a place where the
employers and employes thoroughly
understood each other and worked to-
gether; where there could be no such
thing as hot-head- ituarrellng and
strikes or lockouts. Mr. Patterson,
the president' of tile Cash Register
company, has done more than
any oilier man to make Dayton a
beautiful eity and to make the work-
ers of Dayton envied by workers In
every other part of the I'nlted States.
He helped them to make their homes,
yards and sfeets beautiful. One of
these streets is known today as the
most beautiful working people's resi-
dence street in the world. He volun-
tarily gave tliein better wages than
any other factory of Its kind In the
country paid Its workers. He fitted
up at tiie factories a great dining hall
in which, at the company's expense,
the employes hart lunch at noon. He
fm nished quiet parlors to which those
who became ill while at work might
retire for rest. lie furnished sleeves
anil aprons for the workers, all laun-
dered at the company's expense. He
had .lohn C Olmstead, who designed
the landscape gardening at tho Chica-
go Columbian exposition and the
grounds at tho Vanderbllt country
place, niltmorc. come to Dayton and
make the grounds around the register
factory a marvel of landscape garden-
ing, lie expended great portions of
ills fortune securing to his employes:
physical, mental and spiritual
strength. Ho ostablisheil kindergar-
tens for the children of his employes.
He Rave tho people schools in which
they studied the Bible, sowing, conk-
ing, gardening, mechanics and useful
arts.

Philanthropists everywhere regarded
Dayton as the one place in the Flit-
ted States where the relations of capi-

tal and labor were secure. They
thought Air. Patterson and his work-
ers could weather any storm. They
looked to Dayton to set a good ex-

ample. Students of Industrial condi-

tions and problems came even from
Kurope to visit Dayton. When they
saw what Mr. Patterson's company
had done for its workers and what a
happy and contented lot was that of
the Dayton working man and woman,
they went away In earnest admiration
and declaring that Dayton, and Day-
ton alone, of all cities, enjoyed tho
perfect industrial state.

Yet, when the strike and tho lock-n- ut

marched upon Dayton, the proud
city struck her colors just as though
she bad never been looked upon as
the Impregnable citadel of industrial
equlpose. She succumbed with much
less show of resistance than the aver-
age Industrial center, where workers
are paid low wagea and no thought
is over given for their physical, men-

tal or spiritual weal. Has Mr. Pat-
terson b?en throwing his money
awny'.' 'fills 's the question people
are asking every day and the answer
cannut yet be given.

STATE BALL LEAGUE.

Reorganization Effected at a Sleet-

ing Held at Lancaster.
I,ane.iMur, June lfi.-T- State league

of base ball clubs wits reorganized at
a meeting held in this city this after-
noon, and will continue the season
with four clubs liancaster, Harris-bur- g,

Heading and Kaston. Tho meet-

ing wiih attended by (1. W, Carman,
f.ancasterj William Abbott Witnutn,
Heading, nnd H. M, Derborrow, of
Ilarrisburg, who acted as proxy for
Faston. Tim attendance at Middle-tow- n

and Allentown has been very
light, and it was decided to drop those
twe dubs, continuing with the four
named. An ulfort will also bo made to
get Chester and Wilmington Into the
league.

A schedule was made out up to July
(i. Immediately after the meeting, Mr.
Wltman left for Philadelphia, to confer
with representatives from Wilmington.

Chocolate Factory Burned.
New York. June 16. The chocolate

factory of Hunklc Hros. was destroyed
hy lire early today, One nf the firm
estlmutts (he loss at 150.000. which
is largely covered by Insurance. Tho
factory employed 150 hands.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Thn Four Lines, t Cent for Rch Extra Line.

For Rent.

For Rente
About 1200 feet oflloor space on

4th floor of the Tribune building,

su'.tuble for light maufacturing. In-

cluding heat, light and power.

Enquire at office of

THI: TRIBUNK.

toil ItKST-rolfj- RP at LaKc Nlnnlj, Willi all
moilrrn Iniproi-rniMi- nml tn tiojl. .'ll)'

I'rnl II. SUiti, Tr.idi-ts- ' Itank liiillillmi.

r'h.VI roit Itr.S'P with .ill modern ImpmvrmenU.
Apply at 310 f.lnIrn utrrct.

KOft Ili:,T-fl.rn- oni linti-- oniner Wayne
ami Pttlnam tntt! lint nml mill ""'

none hut small fjniily ninl apply. I'" "'J"'
avenue.

K!0 ORCCK niDOr. STtHTT, (on roomi. mndefn
improvements; ateam heat furnished;

Real Estate.
)?l,f,00-ll- uj9 slngli- - house, good well.

Lot lOOx'.'OO, Sciantoii ftrcet, Pallon, I.i.
Wells & Krator.

$1,830 lliiya building: lot. 40tt.i0. Wheeler ave-

nue. Wells k Keulcr, Hurr nullillnB.

$2,000 Buys double house, T rooms on a tide, all
improvements except gds. Dean street, l'rovi-denr-

Wells 4:

THE MARKETS.
SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

The following qnotaf ons are furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jorda te Co., rooms
Uears building;, Scranton;' Pa. Telephone 5003:

Open-
ing.

IIIrIi- - Low- - Clos-

est, "t. iniT.

Anierictn Sueur 144',i U4!i JCI'.i lll'i
Aiiii'i'lian 'IVIaicu l.'W'i- - i:.j
Alihlsoii 87'i-- . S7 f7--

Atchison. I'r 101'i tfttn lot-- i 10(it
llinnk. Traction M7s 81 i.S Ml". 81 o

Jl.ilt. S. Ohio HOli M'.a llO'.i
Out. Tolmco ., I.S-- 4 fii'.a rt'i

t'he. Ohio .... .Ml .Ml .10 r.o

Chic. & (it. West. il 21 2.1' 2 2.11 i
St. (Mul I7t'i 17l'i ISn"i
fluik Island 170 170H 1711 (7014

K.iti. & Tc.. I'r. m'4 (1.1 fil'j ii,
Louis. & N.i-l- i. .. inn. lltlli 110'i 101;

M.m, nirMiloil .... VHU !2.t',i 1.M 1:

Met. Tr.iclion .... 171 17.V,4 I7',4 I7.v'

Mi.o. Pacific .... 12:1 lJ:ln. iTi it. 122v,

Siuthern Pacific .. Ul!i 1.1 no

Norfolk A' Vp-- t. .. .1Ul ;i'!,
X. V. Crntr.il .... 7 i."i7", I.'i'l'il 1"7'.-- j

llnl. A-- West '7 it V,si :i7'. :t7-- ',

I ' lili.l . It. I! tv: IW'v l.vi',4
l'.Kifln Mail l:i i:i ('.
Heading 11. Tt 40' r 4li"i 47-

Ilcailius It- - It . I'r. ;;i' Mi's 7!04
Southern It. II. ... :il :BIi .11

Southern It. It.. I'r. . Si s Ss S"i

'IVnn. Coal A-- lion . ns ii'i lift' 4 HO

l S. Leather .... . ii'i M'l II in;
('. S. Leather, I'r, . 7!i"-- i 7!i 7ll--

f. S. Ilnlili.-- . 21 U 21 i 20"- - l

I nlon I'aclfli- - 114 Hi:"'. 1T1

Tnion I'.iciHo, I'r. i !I014 lll'l
W.ih.ish, I'r u IS' J 1.1 l.i'l
Western Union .... . !'" :s til !IV.i llV'i
("ol. fuel A' lion .. ,12S 12 VMVt

Am.il. Copper .... .12.! 121 122-- 12,!'i
People' li.H .117 llr-i- ; 117 ll
Krie . II tl'i (.( K'i
Liie, IM . 71 71 71 71

Oil. Ho . l.Vi l.Mi IS 4

Toviii Pacific . 47',', 47'i 47'i 47H
Am, Oir IVmnilo . . JCi'.t .!..' k a:i'i .f!Ts
I'. S. Steel Co. ... . 4!)'i I'l'a ts; 41

l S. Steel Co., I'r. . !'v"A 05i '.t,;
m:w Yonit un.M.v MAnKirr.

Open- - Ififrh- - Low- - Cloi- -

WIIKAT. illff. est. est. fnc.
.lnlv 71' i 70; 7h', 7tii,
Sept Tr:i 7l'i 7.P4 71

CORK.
.Inly 7'i 17',
sept 17?,

Scranton Board of Trade Exchanga
Quotations All Quotations BaBed
on Bar of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Askec
First National Dank 1200
Scranton Savings Dank 350
Third National Dank ;,--' 4RH

and Discount Bank.. 275
Economy W.
Lacka. Trust Sate Deposit Co. .... 150

Clark & Snover Co.. Pr. J25
Scranton Iron Fence k It's. Co. ... 100

Scranton Axle Works 05

Lackawanna Dairy .o.. ,' ( ...
County Savins. Bank & lyust Co.. 300

Hist National Bank (Carbondale).. 325
Standard Drilllnc Co. 30
T'aders' National Pink 175 ...
Scranton Bolt and Nut Co 100
Pioplc's Hank ....- 130 ...
New Mexko Hy. & C. (o 75

BONDS.

Scranton rass:neer Hallway, first
ilortcace, due 1020 113 ...

People's Street Railway, Brat mort- -
cakre, due 1918 115

People's Street Railway, Ocnerat
mortcaje, due 1021 115

D'ckson Manutacturlns Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. 102

City of Scranton St, Imp. 6 per
tent : : 103

Scranton Traction a per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
fCcrercted by 11, O- - Bale, 27 Lacktnvanna Av.)

Butter-Kre- sh, 20j20',ac; dally, fich, lO'.UiOi.
Full cream, new, IO',SaUi

Kkps Western ftesh, lU'4al(c; nearby slate,

llwiw-P- rr bushel, choice marrow, $2.fiiij2.0"i
ea Deans Per bushel, choice maiiow, $2.55a

Medium Deana Per bushels. 2.f0a$J. 5,

fiieen Peas-- Per tiiuhelia. $l,40ail.t5.
Flour Best patent, per bairel, 11.15.
Red Kidney Beans Per liushcl, 2.45a$2.50.
Potatoes-P- er bushel, SSaone,

Bermuda Onions Per bushel, $l,S0a$l,G0,

Philadelphia Live Stock.
I'lilladelphia, .lime III. -- Llie Mock-ltcio- lpts for

(he weel;: (altle. fl.ovi; sheep, 7,17!); vi,
Il.lftl, I'jitlr liiilli market nicisupplied wjlh
tho inciter tirades; eira, ?.1.M.Ui; ilmlie, $5. 74

.I5.S7; booiI, $.V02.i.'i.75; (iiinniou, $,"i..V1.i3.iU.

sheep -- IMra illpped, 4''(.il'.4c. ; ihohc ilnt,
H.i I'ii ; koihI do., :ijlc. ; nirilioni do,, :ia'l',ui.;
inniinoii 1I0,, l'.jai'.sc l.amln. iiood to elra
noiil, 5 niuuir. ; do. dipped, fl'iari ; ineil-ilili- l

tu fair wool, 5i.4a Vit. ; do, clipped, ltl
3c, i lunmion wool, .'i.iJ'.ic. ; do, cllppeil, lal'jc. ;

spiiiiR, (l'.idil?ic ; etia, 7c.
lou Supply dispond of early and m.nkrt

iliiMil flmnir; best western, M)i'. ; iillur
UmU, 7'ia8c; Mate Iiors, not in the nutket,
Fat imvs, il'.jaHii',; Ihln cows, 'J'ia-'.a- c. ; e.tl
cahes, dull mnl lowei. ; p.Ira iliolce,
tiiic. ; tninmon, I'.jJJltc. ; milch mws of the
belter kind', $25,113; dressed stenn, s?ii'J'.-.- ;

diicd cons, CaM',

Buffalo live Stock,
Hurrahs June li i.irs;

hcei and l.imlw, b car; wgt, 20 raw.
Cattle, J01 caia; blicep and lambs, ,i

cjis; lions, 0 cars,
Cattle-Oircr- iuc four loadi: i holer lo elia

cahes, M.23a5.5o. I.jiiiIm, iholio to li., J). 11
al.7.1. Sheep, iliulce In extra, !fj 1.2.5.

I logs Market slow and 5alOc, lower, wllli .1

total of 20 loads on talc; hcai.i, yi. I3aii.7!j;
pls, 0.t5jt.lT,a- -

SUNDAY GAMES.

National League.
At Cincinnat- i- II. II. 11.

Cincinnati ,0001)00000-- 0 1

i'ltt.buri; 0 0O0O0Q02-- 2 S 11

llaltcries It.hn and Priu; Tannrhill ami
Zlnuner. Umpiu O'llay, Atten-lanc- il.Vio.

t St. Loui-s- II. II. U.

St. Louis 2 2 ); OS 1 0 -- lt 17 I

Droos.hu 0 0 0 I 2 O 3 0 0-- 5 i 2

Battcritf llaiper and Nichols; Kitson, Dona- -

SITUATIONS
WANTED 3

PRBB. Alnre Than

Wanted.
A VOI'MI I.AIiV delres fninliiid 100111 with

prlialr family. ildrrs "," Tribune nlhi"

WA.NTIlll-- A lame Iioiisi ot lwele In lillreil
riioliisi Mllt.lble for n lint cl.Ks boaidlm;

lirihe; Inli'l be il.iwu town nnd lery initial.
AddiiM , T. llilekctt, Real llstato bull. line.

Help Wanted Male.

IIAItni'R WANTIID--App'- WW N, .Main aienue.

WAXTr.n-- A wheelwrlRht. S. llo(cliln, Ol.
fihant, Pa,

WANTLD A li.w between l and 17. Addiri tu
MrltliiB. liniest W. Smltli. 120 12S WiKlilnif

ton aienue.

WANTLD-Ai- i liidiMiions boy ol about IS. will-In-

In do nnitliimr nnd no aniwheie Itie
H,indeion Oil and Siiedall) Co., 1 llace -- llect,
Cliy.

WAXTi:i)Tw(, 101111K men to learn bulne.H and
take toad foi ca.lciii inauufui tutor. !f!2 anil

epen.es to stait, with dianco lo ailv.ime. vl-

tin-- , with hlunip, Manufiictuur, Tribune (linn'.

WAXTLtl-Salesme- n, tiaielltu: or local: wrekly
salaiy paid. Iletilck Seed Co., !tocheter,

Help Wanted Female.

WAXTHO-T- wo ladles tn learn Inwlness, bile ami
lake ihaice nt demonlratnis for oaslem

M2 and e.penes to st.ul. Addirss
cmonti.itoi, Tilhune Ultlee,

.01111, WANTLll- - For frcnci.il liouvework In fmall
family. 317 Webster aenue.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be

Received at Any of the Follow-

ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
AIillKRT hCIIHJTZ. corner Mulbetry

r.trcet and Webster avenue.
GUSTAV I'ICHKL. CJ0 Adams avenue.

West Side
UKOflRK W. JIINKINS, 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FRL'D L. TLItl'PK, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner Xoith Main

avenue and Market street.

Green Bidge
CHARMS V. ,10Xi:S, 1357 Dickson

aienue.
V. J. JOIIXS, 020 Green Rldjn street.
C. I.OrtKXZ, corner W.ihinBton ave-

nue nnd Mailon sticcl.

Petersburg
W. It. KNLITKL. 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. G. BONK & SON.

Boarders Wanted.
IIOAlttll'.IIS VX'ITf Two Iront rooms, with

linaul, in mud fJiull.v. Addicts (ill Adams

nieiiUt.

WAXTLD Table boarders. Slis. Tompkins, 5JI
Washington avenue.

Booms Wanted.

WAN'ITII For f Hy of tnu, three or four nn- -

fiiuiMicd moms with private family for lisht
Iioirkecpinc; centrally located. Addic-- s M

Trihuni- - olliic,

Wanted To Buy.

BOOKS WAXTIlll-lio- od pikes paid for second
hand hooks, llookliii.u r, liliiuiio oimc.

Lost.

LOST On Prcsiott avenue, between l'ine and
Vine (icel.i, or on Muloeny sired, a lame

walili. lner is a. poor Kill. If fuiiml lonunu-nicili- -

wilh (lie 1'h.iciice MN-ini- i.

LOST Small pin, sel Willi two dianionds :u
Armoiy ball. Findn- - will bo rcwaulid ly

leaiini; it" at I'libunc olHce.

Strayed.
STIIAYI'll Black boie, with siar on left ftnut

shoulder. Liberal lewaut for reliiin to 317

I'lTMOtl avenue.

Situations Wanted.

Sl'ITATION WAXTLD-- By a youni: man tn K

lo Mime siininier rcaoil ami ait as ,1 hotel
clerk for the summer. Sliiuly temperate and
honet;c.in finnixli best of lefcicni.-e- . .1, I), II.,

Tribuno ollice.

SITI'ATIOS" W.X'l'i:i)-l)re5inak- crt unod tillci,
Irnm Plilladelplii.1, desiics a tew eimaeeinenis;

$1,50 11 day or will take-- work home. Adduv-- ,

1MI7 Dlcksiin aienue.

SI'IT'ATIOX WAXTF.D- - By .1 'hst rl.i r

witli ciBhtren years ipiiiinie, 10 woik
Iwo or three liuum daily 011 a set of bonks in the
cilv; teiius Miy leasoualilc, Addicss, Kvpeit
Tli'butiu Oftiie.

FlIlsT CLASS COACHMAN ilclies a situation
with .1 private family; well c.pericnioil ami

a capable nun; Mildly leuiiieiati-- and under-btand- s

Rcneral woik about pilule plaie. s

.1. K 334 Peiiii aienue.

AXTDD Situation .uound Kenllenian's place or
janitor woik, S, II II., OIO Web.lcr aienue.

SITI'ATIOS-
-

WANTFH-l- lv a joiiiil' man In do
nnv kind of work or wnrkini; In piiulo tani-ill- -

iir'iliiilnir a uiouiy wauoii. Aildicss laio ol
James lllmli, tear U 17H1 Price slteet.

SITI'ATIOX WAS'lTH Hy a man eiailins; or
lajinir sidewalk-- , or IkIiik: funis or culling

lawn.., or any kind of woik. Call or uddicss rum
Piuildencc lead.

MTI'ATIOX WAX'ri;i.--Tiiistivoith- y. reliable
miiiiik man, Rood hablls wauls pnrlei- wot'.,

(iiwil penman. Salaiy optional. Tiustiwnth: ,

Tiibune Olliic.

sTtCATIOX WAXTi;il--A- s wan 25 year,
cperience; icfcrciuci. Knbeit 'P. Sinllh,
dclivciy.

SITCVIIOX ASTKI-- By Rood asent and
tl.ll lauUMscr. II. T, Sinllh, 115 I'cuu uvc- -

SITCATION WAN'I'KII-- H) 0, wniiian In pi out
by day wjshiux, iiouini: or ileanln'. I'leasct

call or acidicss Mis. IJIU Cedar aienue,
cliy.

SIII'U'IOV WAXTF.H Aitli joiinc linn de.lies
po.llioli; is solici, lione.l and ullable. liuinl

irfciemi-- . F. 'ilibone Ollicf.

VOl'Sfi MAX, 2I, collii- - unduate. de.lies i
po.ltlon as bookl.i'cpi I or aWlJlit; au

opciJlu tspewtller. For full pailiiiilirs addie.s
Wcley II. Weaver. bo .l, .uwt, I'a.

inl'MI Willi W wanU posltlan as an ad. writer
In cliy 11001U or futniliiie ttotc In this nty

i:piiieme nnd bc- -l of icicieme. II. V, 20

Wa.hiiision avenue.

van and raridl. I'nipiie-Doisl- ie. Alundjiiic

Al CIiIujbo It. II. I:

Ihliaiin . .0 :i 0 1 11 0 0 0 1111 11 11 0 1- 1-1 pi (

New-- Yotk.o 0 0 ii 3 0 n n o o 0 11 0 1 11 7

Batteries- - Uuclics and Kalme; Pli.vle, WaiMr
and Bowciiujti. t'mpirc ruunln;haiii.

Eastern League,
Siracuff, 3; Montreal. 2.

Pioiidenie,'?, Woui-strr- , 8.
1.', HufUlo, 1,

DIRECTORY.

rr

Insertions 25 Cents
Pour Lines, A Cents lor Bach Uxtra Lint,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

DDWAltll O. SFAHLDINO, 23 TItADliltS BANK
IbiitdinR.

Architects
I'tlWAIIIi II, DAVIS, AItCIIITi:CT, CO.SNKI.ti

building.

i'iti:i)i:iiici i iiitowx. aiicii. ii.. riiai,
Lslnlr' lixilianKo Bids.. 12 Washlnslon ve.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. li. IIAltHIXd, fiod rOXXF.I.L BUII.DIXO.

Dentists.
Dit. c. i:. i:iLnxni:ii(iKn, pauli tiuaDiMii

Spruce street, Scuntun.

Hit. O. O. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

Lawyers.
J'ltANK K. nOYI.Ii. ATTOItxT.Y-AT-LAW- .

Rooms K, i, it; and 18 Burr building.

I". K. T'llACY.AIT'y.COMMOXWKALTlI nLl'to"

H. II. HI'PLOnLl", ATTOHXIIY-LOA- XS NKOtT
dated on teal estate secuilty. Meats building,
icrner Washington avenue and Spiucc sticot.

WILI.ARI), WAHBIIX ti KXAPI. AITOnNKYS
and eotuiscllois-al-law- . , Republican bulldins,
Washlnslon nirnue.

ji:ssu!" ,t .ii:sst;i', attorsiivs axii cotix
scllors-at-laiv- . Conimonwcalth bulldinp;, Rooms
10. 20 nnd 21.

KDWARD W. Til AYF.lt. ATTOtt.SCV. ROOMS
fl03!J04, Oth Moor, Mears bui'dini;.

L. A. WATIIKS, A'lTOBNKY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade bullclinR, Siranton, Pa.

PA'ITKnsoX .t: WILCOX, TRADl'ltS' NATIONAL
Bank bulldins.

C. CO.MKCIYS, RKPUBLICAX BUtLDIXO.

A. nr.RTtlOLF, OI'FICi: M0VKD TO NO.
211 Wyomlns aienue.

Physicians and Sugeons.
DU. W. E. ALLL.V, 513 NORTH WASHIXOTON

aienue.

DI7. S. W. I.'AMOIIKAC.V, OFFICK 33fl WASH-in- c

ton avenue. lals Mulberry
Clironio disease, hints, hrait. kidneys and
cenlto-urir.ar- organ i a specialty. Hours, I
lo 4 p. m.

Hotels and Resturants.
TIIK KI.K CUT. 123 AND 127 FUANKLIX

avenue. Rales icasonable.' P. ZlilOLr.n, Proprlclor.

SCRANTON" HOL'Si:. XKAR 1)., L. k W. PA?- -

miner depot. Condiiited on the Kuropean
plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.
A. B. nitK.CS CLKAXS PRIVY VAULTS ANO

less pools; no odol ; only itnpioved pumps Used.
A. B. BiIkks proprielor. Leave outers lUKi
North Main avenue, or Kickc's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulbeiry. nolh telephones.

Seeds.
0. It. CLABKi: k CO.. SKKDSME.N" AND NliRS-eiymc-

store 201 Washingfon avenue; green
houses, 1050 North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOSKPII KUETCTX, REAR. 511 LACKA. AVE.,

Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DIIESSMAKINO FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

alo ladies' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 112
Adams avenue.

UL'RARni'E DUOS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine, Warehouse, 130

Washington avenue, Scranton. Pa.

THE WILKKS-XIAHR- RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scranton at the news stands of Reisman
Bros.. 400 Spiucc and 503 Linden; M. Norton,
?22 Lackawanna avenue; I, S. Schutzer, 211

Spruce street.

LEGAL.
.STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINti The annual meeting

of Ihe stockholders of the Colliery Engineer
company will be held at the cicncral offices ot
the company, Sciaiilnn, Pa,, on Monday, .iune
2 ill. toot, at 2 k p. in,, for the pleelicn
of diiectois and the lraiiai.tiou nf such other

as inav pinperly i ome before the ineel-ing- .

STANLEY P. ALLEN', Secietaiy.

NOTICF. IS hereby Riven that the annual merlins
of tin- - slixkhnldeis nf the Economy Lisht, Heat

and Power Company, lor the eleilion of diiectois
for the ciisiiiuR .icar, and the transaction of uc it

other lni4iiicN t miy propeily cnine before ii,
will bo hi Id nt the oldie of the icmpany. Room
20, Republican Building, Scranton, Pa., on Men
il.il-- , .lime 21, l!KH, al 2 o'dock p. in,, In acioid.
.nice with the s of (he conipan.v,

W. .1. .NOKTIiri'. Secretary.

.NOTICE Is licicby given lhat c meeting of Ills
sloikholdeis of ihe Title (iiiaranl.v and Tiut

cimuny of Sciaiitnu, I'enn.i., will be held at thi
uiluc- - of tin- - loinpiiiy. 51n Spruce slrect. Sel ni-

ton, Pima,, at 10 o'clock a. in., duly 27, 1901,

tu tale aitinn on appioul or disapproval of III,"

propo'cil increa-- e nl the capital slock of raid
cciiup.ni) Horn Sl.'iO.ii'in in s;iKU)i

II M.I'll S. HI'LI, Secietaiy.

Money to IJoan.
MONEY to loan on improved city ical estate.

HENRY BELIX. JR.
(HAS. II. WELLES.
THOMAS SPRAGUE.

$3,,il0 TO LOAN" Lowest rates; straight or
monthly payments. Stark k Co.,Tiadcis' bHg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAS-Qu- lck,

straight Irons or Building and Loan. At
from t lo 0 per cent. Call on N. V, Walkoi,
nil-ll- i Council building.

B,oomB and Board.
LARfil! front room with board for two gentle-

men, 110 Adams uremic.

Furnished Rooms.
FOR RENT One largo furnished fiont room;

aid) one side loom, 537 Adams avenue.

FINANCIAL.
OLDEST! WALL STREET
SAFEST! Money Will Harn tits Monthly
oVjciri tteturni.
Dbol! TlinIiiveitor'FunilPaysSeiuI-monlhl)'- ,

The oldest established In America. No certificate
bolder has ever lost a irnt. Pajmcnls made (o
all siibMilbeis cvny 1.1 dajs. No liouble. No
delay Money refunded on demand. Write to-

day for pailiculns, ftee In any addrevs.
C E. Mac key A Co., Iliidcon llld'g., New Yoik,

$100,000
Milwaukee Electric Rail-

road and Ligbt Co,

BONDS.
Yvilic for apccltl circular.

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co,
.

1 Nassau St., Mew York.


